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Do you always get coffee like this?
TRYING MOTHER'S FAMOUS STROKES III! J0 "WfesSfc, llISBLACKBURN

"Always."

0 "Lucky boy.
MANAGERNEW

SOXWHITEOP

"J am. But ive
didn't get good cof-

fee until ive found
M-J-B- -" '

. . . f V !

fit .
'-- r-

In the first series of thj inter- -

class basketball aames at the hiith
schofjl, held Monday afternoon, toe '

seniors defeated the juniors, Ifi to'
II, and the freshmen defeated the1

j sophomores, 22 to 2'J. '

j The two winners and the two
' losers will play the final Kamea In

the hixh wh(x,l tcymnasiura H ed- -

neMlay afternooa.
isasketliall practice will start thej

last of the week, and the first frame I

Chicago Fan's Elated By

of 'Lena' to.

Pilot Faltering Team

Comiskey to Dig Deep for,

Talent. i

Marry people find tit ith M J E, the

strong blend, they use slightly less coffee.

But whether you make it strong or weak,
M-J'- has a flavor that only the strong
blend can give.
Now it cornea to you in an improved fric-

tion top key can available only to fvf' J B

users, packed byour own vacuum process.

of the season will be played with

M
Klamath rails. January II. The
schedule for the year has pot been '

completed. j
Coach Calllson is negotiating for j

(tames next month with the Aslo-- ;
ria hlKh school. The Astoria team j

wants to come. They specialize
in lonK shots from the center of the
floor and have practUally the same
team that attended the slate tour- -

ney last spring. Most of the mem-- '
lers of the squad are r'inns, and
flashy. -

It Is also honed to secure three
Kames each with the ("Diversity of'
Oregon rtosh and the O. A. C. I

Hooks during January. The Salem
high school Is also under considera-
tion 'for two games here.

In the Itilcri lass games ndw un
der v,ay Coach Calllson has adopt j

ed a rule that basketball letter-me- n

and football players play but

Shirley Mm Summ.ril, two and a half years old and Ralph, Jr.,
a yr younger art starting early to maeter the swimming etyle which
brought their mother, Mre. Ralph 6ummeril of Los Angeles, the na-

tional women's two and a halfmlle title. aeMarle Curtss. '

' ., . By Paul ft. MIIwIsmi, j

(Associated I'reee Bports Writer.)
' CIirfAOO, Dec 1 14JP) "J.n" ,

Itlackburne, man of action, at last

hu hl bin chance a chance to
lead Chicago's one mlxhfy White
Hot.'

. As manager In hie own right of
I he teem which eai tumbled from
lt' pinnacle by the notorious
"Hlack Ho" scandal of IK 9, the'
firry slender 'lna" has a chance'
to become the miracle man of
present day bfteeball.

i After upplylriK bin mastery of
Strategy as Infieliler mid then
coa'h to Ihe faltering team, for
more than a rtcal fllaefcburna.
wu called upon to pilot the team'
Uurt July when Hay "Cracker";
Kchulk rolKned. l'.ut while Ihe die
waa aeemliiKly nt for, nnoiher
poor aeawm, "fyna" did wonders,
with the machinery left lllin, by!
DllotlriK It to MU baaebull. Ills,

I COFFEE
one quarter. This gives the coach
an opportunity to look over the new '

material and build for the future. '
earn yesterday wasf"j 'I'hft wnlor i

V
forn,K)KH, of Melvln. Morgan, (Jar-

reward cam. yesterday, when he IJIM I nllLlJ U LI U II UllnULL UUI 1 I II 1 U L' nntt, "owermau. McfMnalil and'
was named as inanaiirr for 112i '.ookslr-- . All are football playt-r- News of Co. A

National Guard
and klven as free a hand as any land all but rooks;,; arc letterman
White hVx manaaer ever had. i 'rom Ikmi year's learn. .Members of

Chlcaao. fans were elated by the BOHTO.V; Mass., Dec. 11 i The victim of an airplane spin, tt,e football squad will stay in the

tire company. That'st saying plen- - available for mortt;aKes, have noti-t-

as they are a hard outlit to fici them anew that conditions
please. have changed. So much money lias

Undley has recovered from an i,ecn uswi in the stock market, it
attack of mumps. was lined, that less has lt en

We are glad to tell the public 1(.rt fl)1. murtBaBe loans and the
the Mel'herson Lumber com-- ; (,,)L.tailons have profited to an
has Riven the company $M u,m permittiim an increase in

for the construction of the club ralps.room.

news and th iinneral prediction Jack Hharkey, Boston iieavywclKM, nassan jiiiruimniM. tne rcrnoic nacKKrouoa until well, into the
waa that "Ina" was the man tolwhn is assavlnn a coniehack. won Turk, lost last mttht at the aeaaon, an Coach Calllson

KrttHo of Portland want them to recover fully from

Ride With

Southern Oregon
Stages

The pionesr line of southern Ore-

gon operating local service from
Medford to Klamath Falls.

This company has served you
faithfully iu past years and will

lorn th trirk. It he Ihe turn-,- a
fleriHU,n UiHt nKtll OVftr Arthur ""'Or to Hub

(Contributed)
Private Curly Woods, an able

of Company A, National
In .. s..lrl1..,l ur..tftlln.. maleh I hi, '" KIMIIIW1I liailllllK Krillll UI1U KHlmui m iJomiHKfy pnric. n kiu J(.k,ll( N(;W york heavy.

Ktadlurn holdlnir C5,'.ft.. rfti,il,ly j Hharkey cav Dfrkuh cam'y ""'1 re cream ami ko to betjtrin,. ttnt full, of whk-- wih won by
will uO a Jnn'i riM uunuwnn uknim
tpr th find tlrn) nlm; th t,r jllt (ir(.( I)Unrh and timinntt. . hold enminff nfter I I mlnutna of

when they feel like It before an- - iuard. made an exceptionally good The Mcdrord men sciiooih are Iom Hoover,
other rlkoroiis course. ' Ishowing last night In the wresllini "1"K " armory for basketball, j riTTSni'ltG UP) Hazel al.

The basketball Hfpiad will start match against ' an opponent who and from all indications they are ler Jt las rcceivei a letter from
with Tl members and be reduced (outweighed him considerably. Hill Soing to have a team that will .resident-elec- t Hoover thanking
to 15 or Hi In mlilseaaon. j Davis, a first-clan- s private of Com-- ' equal their football record. hor for a elter of congratulailon

The- season, as for years, vlll pany A, Is expected to help Woods . . . . on h:a election.

' Vre To. )( wafl )ftftVy anil mIow. and lita wrpHlllnf. Krune wm the wcondj
IJUtckburn, hownvr. hafipy ovr dmlntf watt ofr with the; fall In lq tnlnutca with th air- -

hl manaernhlp and fr rrln. remilt that he Mumttd unnbtn to:llnff Hpln and the Turk wh un-- .

close with a series with In upholding the honor of tho com-- ! hlo'k ,'rk,'l- '" "" .
Lane continue to give you excellent ser- -

ace n dlwout'airiK tank. Il fied
a catcher, plteher and at leant one
Jhflelder, Ho bellfvea be ean jcet
ttim. i.. ' ,

iiik inmuiiii iiign s:nooi, wnicll Will loy ill loo near nuuie. - - .

have one of the best basketball The American legion Auxiliary I loan associations which two months County 8 Lumberman s club build- - wee.

squads In years. i has presented the company club ago notified depositors tni y nngni ing project on riiieenin street am
boulevard practically Bussea leave fromroom with curtainH that for some expect reduced interest rales be- -j rairmount

of lnrtre amountf ff funds ' finished.
Two newly purehaneil pluyem,

howtver, may mean a lot to Ifiaek-bufn-

- They are loh Wetland,
Cnnf4 jMvrtlrdng get rwulta. reanon parallel the ta?te of the en

land hfH hooka cleanly, able to return for the third full.
Althmtffh Uekuh Hiuteur;! pnral- - A (tood ted crowd witnenMed the;

yz;d with frlKtit when the hout 'lout, whleh wu regarded to be uh
utarted and eontented hlmitelf K'od un any wen In Med ford dur-- 1

throughout with merely Htaylng th Ihk the iiaMt.yenr.
limit, ho took all Vlharkey had and Tho wna won hyj
never neemed In du nuer In Tommy 'llynn of thin city (mm
the Hlxlh, when Sharkey had bl'm (Veil ituiTfrk t flranlH yann In
down for thn count of niiia. tut It 20 minute, and provided good

aeven lett hooka to Ihe Jaw trialmnent an Iohk an It anted,
and a hard rlKht njipercut to turn j A preliminary between Curly
tho trlrk. Woodn and Kob Kennedy ended

Hotel Jackson

Leave Medford
A.M. NOOM P.M. P.M.
8:i0. 12:00 3:20 8:25

I.eavo Ashland
A.M. NOOM P.M. P.M.
8:50 12:30pm 3:50 8:53

It waa Hharkey'a flrat ffKht Hlnen n a draw after IS minute of

Merry ChristmaswrentliiiK. Kennedy waa bii'Kei
of (ho two, hut Wood seemed
to bo more Helentlfle,

nlH in eet) ii in Mtw York laat April
with ,Jaek Ihdaney. He weighed
J 14 pou mil whllo pekuh tarried

younfc southpaw oWtalned from thej
MlHftttmippi Valley lenaue, and Out- -

fielder (JlareneA f ffiffmnn. wIucwhh
bad now for Tnrlfip Coant leanur
pitcher lnt aeanon. The White
Hox 'paid $30,0'f0 to H"t Moffmnu
from Hfierarnenlr), '

Ownar fnmliikey mi hi he planned
to (five Ittarkburne whatever hrdp'
ha needed and that If "Lena" eould
lettd tho team In to find (lltlwion
in 1039, ha would he MatUfterl,

"My checkbook I open and we're
ali tor 'Iscna'," the)ld Itoinan aald.

D1EGEL SIGNS WITH

AGUA CAL1ENTE CLUB

Southern Oregon Stages
Hotel Jackson Phone 309

LEAGUE WILL COMBAT
FIVE KNOCKOUTS

(
Sale of

Good Will

USED CARS

I.UflAN'O,- rlwltzcrhind, Dec 1

(Vl'l A report was submitted to
tho cbuncil of tho League of Na-

tions today, saying that steeping
Is a veritable scourge

iflming, Hie natives of Africa and
Is rapidly decimating them. Tho
report was adopted y tho coun-
cil, which upproved tho campaign
by thu lenguu to combat the

'

A8TOI1IA, Ore., Dec. 11. (II
With four nvenls scheduled on Inst
night's program, boxing fans had
the unusual experience of wUiess-In-

five knockouts, i

(Inorgn Ingersoll Knocked nut Ken
Hunt In Ihu first round of a sched-
uled l event.

NEW YOI1K, Due. 14. Mtl.""
Dleffol, profusnlonal at tho Ketil-mu- r

Country oluli, W him I'lalus,
N. Y., for the Inst thrrn years,
Will represent the new Auua Call-nt- e

dull neqr Tin .liiana, Meslm,
nrt stmson. In aililllltui to a sal-

ary of $10,000 a yeur, IJloael's con- -

Ted ItrMtnwny scored a seonl--
Marahflnld llnneer hardware

store building entirely remodeled.
trart.iilvi'S hint all tho cnnnosslons.
In the Klf shnp. Tim Akiiii Cull-nt- e

course, whlrh will not ho

ready for play until next aumtiier,

Youth fulness
The reading segment of
the Nokroma Bifocal is

practically invisible. As
a result, glasses with

have the same
handsome youthful ap- -'

pearance as the single vi-

sion lenses worn by the
young people of today.

Dr. Jud Rickert
Optometrist
123 E. Main

Is the center of a large resort to
o built near tho alexlrnn nii:lnir
center,

t
'I'nrtlaiid Hovoitlonn atrnots ln'

nroveil In Ks?!t llrunilway prolert.

We arc. going to close 1 ho year by putting our stock
of used cars in your hands nt values you cannot
overlook at the prices we are asking.-- Come in and
pick out, the car you want. WE 1IAV.K THE CiEX-Klt-

MOTORS ACCEPTANCE
PAYMENT PLAN to help you, which gives you
the lowest of finance rates.

t

'

iff Too

fe?s0 Tircd

t to Qo

TiTP UP tt'iii tWidous

roiinq Knockout over Juck union ul
I'ort liiml In. what was In lulvo been
a six rounder.

Jimmy Anderson knocked nut
Hugh McKnlght of I'orlliiiid III Ihn
second round of a bout that was to
have gone four rounds.

All this was witnessed after the
evening had got 'off In nil auspi-
cious start when Hurry Carlson of
Knappa nod Art Theodnus of

nilddlewelghts, stood III the
center' of Ihn ring and hammered
each other Into n double knockout

'
In Ihu Mist round of n scheduled
four rounder. Carlson, who was
credited with being knocked oil! (lie
"worst," fell pronn tin Ills fullon
brother and bolh worn tincoroiMe
nlously pulled from (ho ring.

,

Football Practice
at Rial to Today

Florizel
IflL't KoVd ToiiriiiB, In
lion mecha'nlcally.
good rubber, etc

I!i2.i Chevrolet Touring, new lop, good
i. blu r, n car that has .Jj fip nn

lots of miles left for youJ) 1 aDUU

Chocolates
'll'Suttaml

tttivm jic tiiiiiiiiK to
Inn1 tlHHol.nci (ei iIhm

v.ilnr WlH ttymi t

ln.i. rioiiti tlHHol.ilt--
Will pill yOU Up Wiinilci'

Chiropractic Naturopaths

Dr. H. P. Coleman
8th Successful Year In Medford

Treatments by Appointment
Medford Center Bldg. Phone 965
Electrnrnrii Food Science

"$50.00 t
111 1

e . ' ; i. HI

IMS Hlnr ltoadster, llko new, only
miles nn this car. Splendid condi1

1 p. Overland Touring, a dandy llltlo car,
good rubber, runs fine, Qr An
reduced from JU0 to iPaVv.UU

Koolhall, ns played In n rnllegl-nl-

peulttuitlary, .supplies
In "llrolhpiy Uive." at llm

Ithiltn theatre.
Tho slory coiicorns Iho lovo of a

prison guard and n convict for the
lit fu mi Ii- - warden's pretty daughter,
a nurse In the Jail infirmary.

Dane, as tho guard, tries In elimi-
nate Arthur, n convict, from Ills
schema of romance by having hi in
pardoned nn tho eve of Ihn lUi foot-hal- l

match will! Iho rival penal In-

stitution. Determined to he In the
game lo win lor his "ulina miliar"
ntiil the girl ho adores, Arthur seeks

tion. A cur that has
had the best of euro $225.00

H ONYX .

M POINTEX
HOSIERY '

H For women $1.95
Filson Woolen

I Clmcolatcs are Avaitalitc nl

Fred Gottfried Amos Turnbovt 1!25 Ford Touring Car with Ituxtcl ax..
Flint Touring Car, new paint, nil new
rubber, splendid condition. Top and
curtains all new, 4 OA ffwaa 1371, buy now fnrV 1 IvUsUU

shocks. Rood rubber, new $90.00paint.. Yours for ......

GOTTFRIED is TURNB0W
Expert plumbing, heating an

sheet metal repair shop.
We iptclallie on service at reat

onable prices. No Job too email.
!19 N, Qrape 8t. Phone 574

lllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll"

Come Tomorrow

Cruising Coat
COMES in red and Mack and
green and black plaid and
plain blue. A fine finrmenf,
made of splendid mutcrtnl.

i Will give long wear and
excellent service. Like all
FilionUcttcrOutdoorClothrs
they are well tailored and will

; retain their shape and fine ap-
pearance. (The Filspn Super- -i

Quality Cruising Coat $15.00.)

) For salt fy better (Ualert

.CrFilsonC
V Outdoor ClothtM

(0O3-IOO- 7 fIRST AVENUE
. a. "IATTII

Din ant Tnnrilia In snlendM condition.

new felonies to commit. Compiled
Hons then bring Dunn hlinsulf Into
Ihe tolls nt the law and hn Is sent
In prlsqn.' '

When Ihn hlg game Is played
within the prison walls Dnuo and
Arthur fight a duel for tho lair
lady's hand with touchdowns and
tackles, ' .

N'n l'nfcloitiitini.
VANCllt'VKIt, II. Dec. II.

1'eicy William has no linen-Hu- n

of turning prutrifuliiiuil, the
Olympic sprint rhauiplun lies In-

formed, Ocorgo H. Harrison, n

of tho Williams memorial
fund. ,

We don't mean maybe. This car looks
Uutt-- Touring that suro runs fine. A

r :z $75.00like new,
(or $150.00

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

Hudson Sednn with trunk, etc.
boors fit perfectly, windows work nice.
Furnishing all In nice shape. A car
worth moo. first buyer

Buy Christmas Health Seali tako it for J)COl.VU
A. L. HILL, Manager

Phone 105 30 N. Central
Medford, Oregon

SANDERSON MOTOR GO.
Bartlett and Eighth StB. Pontiac and Oakland Dealers

UHOHou.yaT. HONBXt44
A Complete Cleaniko and

. DYB1NO 6ESNVCM

Oolil Hill Preliminary niioriitliins
niKlei way at famous iKiihll mine
nnar hero proimrulury lg rBUUiln
ongralluiu.


